Improving tuber seed quality and availability is institutionally complex in the tropics and sub-tropics. This experiment was carried out at Africa University farm, Zimbabwe. The main objective of this work was to evaluate the effect of superphosphate and plant density on mini-tuber production from true potato seed. The enhancement of all growth variables was due to P availability in the soil allowing plants to develop without restrictions as rates increased. Days to maturity, shoot P, tuber dry matter, shoot dry matter and specific gravity showed significant responses to superphosphate. This showed that phosphorus plays an important role in growth and development of the mini-tubers. Differences in the parameters measured as affected by increasing P rates were mainly between the lowest and the highest P treatments, suggesting that at lower rates of phosphate application, the nutrient was insufficient. Phosphorus showed significant yield increases with increase in application rates. Yield also increased significantly by weight with decreased planting spacings adopted.
INTRODUCTION
Poor potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) tuber seed quality is often cited as the most important factor limiting potato productivity in developing countries (Aldana, 2005) . Moreover, formal certified seed tuber production is limited and faces technical, economical and managerial problems (Wooster and Hussain, 1995) . Potato crop being vegetatively propagated is vulnerable to both pathological and physiological problems. This vegetative propagation is also constrained by the carry-over of pathogens and physiological degradation. One solution to potato seed problem could be the use of true potato seed (TPS) instead of conventional propagation from seed tubers (Schmiediche, 1997) . True Potato Seed (TPS) is a captivating technology that offers farmers an option to overcome the expensive conventional, and weakness of clonally propagated tubers as a source of planting material (Chilver et al., 1997) . Phosphorus is essential in many plant functions and is needed in a stable supply in order to avoid disruptions in plant growth. Application of P fertilizers is recommended to potato crops so as to increase the yield, quality and set of tubers (Jenkins and Ali, 2000; Marchner, 1995) . Phosphate is also important at the initiation of tuber formation, a complex developmental process involving a number of important biological systems. Manipulation of seedling population in a seedbed is one method of producing a maximum number of usable seedling tubers. Planting density strongly affects yield, both by number and by weight, and more tubers and yield per square meter are expected in higher planting densities (Karafyllidis et al., 1997) .
This work was carried out to determine the effect of planting densities and phosphorus application rates on production of mini-tubers from true potato seed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Description of the experimental site
The experiments were conducted at Africa University Farm (AU) in Mutare, Zimbabwe; located at 18° 53` S, 32° 36`E and 1104m asl. Average day length is 14 hours in summer to 11 hours in winter. Rainfall averages 800-1000 mm per year and temperature mean maximum are from 18 °C (July) to 32 °C (October). Hot summer is between September and December. The soil at AU farm is a red sandy clay loam, Fersiallitic 5E soil under Zimbabwe soil classification system (Nyamapfene, 1991) .
Experimental design and treatments applied
A split-plot design with 4 phosphorus levels [0, 30, 60 & 90kg P/ha] as the main plot factor and 3 planting density [15x30, 15x40 & 20x40 cm] as subplot factors was used. Each treatment was replicated three times. Seeds were planted in speedling trays and manually transplanted after five weeks from planting. Individual treatment plots were of a gross size 1.5x 2m. A Rainfall was supplemented by light irrigations. The entire phosphate fertilizer treatments were applied as basal fertilizer.
Crop establishment and measurements
Normal grower-practices were followed throughout the experimental period. This was done so as to maximize tuber yield and quality. Transplanting was done at 35 days after planting (DAP). A seedling survival count was recorded at 7 days after transplanting. Vines were cut 90 days after planting and tubers were harvested manually 10 days after removal of vines. Tubers were washed and weighed using digital scale, counted, and sorted into the following size categories: <30 mm; 30-55 mm and tuber >55 mm and cull tubers. Total yield included the combined weights of all categories.
Variables measured
The following parameters were measured following the protocol by AOAC (1990): shoot dry matter, days to maturity, number and weight of tubers, tuber sizes and weights, foliar P, specific gravity (SG), tuber phosphorus content, tuber dry matter, root dry matter and root length;
Statistical analyses
Statistical analysis of the data was performed using the STATISTICA software, version 8.02 program (StatSoft, 2004) . Means were separated using Bonferroni studentised range for testing least significant differences at the 5% level when ANOVA revealed significant (P < 0.05) differences among the treatments.
RESULTS

Shoot dry matter
Significant (P<0.05) differences were recorded between SDM and P levels (Table  1) . There was an increase in SDM with increase in P fertilization rates. Increases of 27.66%, 115.00% and 242.76% were noted for 30 kg P ha -1 , 60 kg P ha -1 and 90 kg P ha -1 treatments relative to the control. Significant (P<0.05) differences in above ground dry matter were also recorded as a result of varying plant density.
Maturity and tuber quality
Days to maturity increased with increase in the amount of phosphate applied (Table 1 ). The specific gravity for 30 kg P ha -1 , 60 kg P ha -1 and 90 kg P ha -1 treatments were significantly higher than the control. As the phosphorus application rate increased, the SG also increased significantly (Table 1 ). The significant (P<0.05) increase of specific gravity with a decrease in the plant density is because of the high dry matter content of the tubers produced with an increase in the plant spacing.
Tuber dry mater increased significantly with increase in P application (Table 1) . Tuber dry matter increased with increased plant spacing (because at low density there are more nutrient elements for uptake by fewer plants than at higher densities resulting in more metabolic processes and more assimilates portioned to the tubers.
Nutrient analysis
The application of P significantly (P<0.05) increased shoots P content ( Table 1) . As the plant density increased, there was a significant decrease in P concentration in the shoot.
Total tuber sizes and total tuber number
As indicated in Table 2 , the control produced more number of tubers (67.3 tubers m -2 ) than 30 kg P ha -1 (48.6 tubers m -2 ) because of the higher average crop stand percentage for these plots.
The significant interaction of P x D on the number of tubers indicate the degree of influence of P and plant density (Table 3) . At all P levels, more tuber numbers of small size are produced with the highest plant density and decrease as the plant density decreases because at lower plant densities, there are less sinks.
Tuber sizes and total yield (t ha -1 )
There was a significant (P<0.05) increase in the yield for the large sized tubers as the plant density decreased (Table 2 ).There was also a significant (P<0.05) level of interaction for PxD (Table 4) . At any given level of the nutrient P, there is a higher yield of the large sized tubers at lower plant density than at higher plant density because at high plant spacings tubers have more space during the bulking period.
Total tuber yield increased from low P fertilization to high P fertilization (Table 5 ). The highest yield increase of 47.74% was recorded at the highest nutrient level (90 kg P ha -1 ) relative to the control (0 kg P ha -1 ).The lowest plant density produced the highest yield as shown in Table 5 . 
DISCUSSION
Shoot dry matter
Low plant density facilitated more interception of the photosynthetic active radiation, which might have led to production of more above ground biomass. Also higher P levels provided the element for structural development and vegetative growth of the plants hence a higher performance in plant height, leaf numbers and shoot dry matter than at lower P levels.
Maturity and tuber quality
Senescence of the foliage at low P level was triggered earlier possibly by a deficiency in a mobile element P in the plant compared to plants grown at higher P level. The significant increase of specific gravity with a decrease in the plant density may be attributed to high dry matter content of the tubers produced under wider plant spacing. The extended growth period with increase in the phosphate meant more assimilates to the sinks resulting in increased dry matter production. Specific gravity is affected directly by the amount of dry matter accumulated in the tubers.
The research finding by Marchner (1995) that an increase in P generally leads to increased rate of most metabolic processes including photosynthesis is consistent with the findings of this research. An increase in TDM due to wider spacings may be attributed to reduced competition for nutrients by plants. These results are in line with work done by Fonseka et al. (1996) and Veeranna et al. (1997) .
Total tuber sizes and total tuber number m -2
The decrease in total number of tubers due to a decrease in low density planting produced fewer sinks per unit area and increased as the planting density increased. This result is consistent with those of Patel et al. (2002) and Karafyllidis et al. (1997) .
Tuber sizes and total yield (t ha -1 ) At a lower plant density, the competition for the nutrient element will be reduced hence more tuber yield. (Georgakis et al., 1997) and Deka et al. (1996) also concluded that the tuber yield was highest with the widest spacing studied. However, Saikia and Rajkhowa (1998) reported that the row spacing of 50 x 10 cm produced higher marketable tuber yield than the wider spacing (12.0 vs. 10.6 t/ha respectively). High P rates resulted in higher yields. This has been supported by Maier et al. (1989) and Rosen and McNearney (2003) who also found out that phosphate application resulted in significantly greater tuber yields because the phosphate supplies a high nutrient base for growth and development of the plant.
Conclusion
Results of this study have shown that, the use of low plant density can significantly increase yield per unit area. Planting density strongly effect yield by weight than by numbers. It can also be concluded that by increasing the planting density, the percentages of the small size tubers produced are increased. In potato seed production, high tuber number per plant is desired. Applying zinc apparently alleviated the negative effect of excess phosphorus, although only at the high rates of phosphorus. Hence, the significant differences observed within and between treatments for root length, root dry matter, P uptake and specific gravity produced by the TPS imply that fertilization has a positive effect in potato mini-tuber production from TPS. Foliar P concentration increases with increased P fertilization and at lower P application rates shoot P concentration can be increased by zinc fertilization. Based on these findings, P nutrition appears to play a role in regulating tuber set, but the effect of P may be inconsistent due to interactions with the multiple factors affecting tuber initiation.
